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Convo Slated
For Thursday,
Inangnral Day
Students May Attend
Morning Event And
Both Evening Affairs

IN EIGHT MONTHS, this la what the coraer of Eighieenth and
Yale win look like on the campus. This new business admlnlstra
-------- ------------- --------------------------- ---------------

«nn k««j*
w?m
euthorlsed Monday by the Board of Regents. It
t ’^o stories high. 264 feet long and 62 feet wide.
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Dr. E rn e st C. Colwell; p res
ident of th e U niversity of Chi
cago, will be th e principal
speaker a t a special stu d en t
convocation a t 10:30 a.m.,
Mar. 9, in th e A uditorium .

The convocation will be the first
event of day-long inauguration ac
tivities. H arry P. Corbin, presi
M arch 2, 1950 dent of the University of Wichita,
will also speak at the convocation.
University faculty members will
dress in academic regalia and
march in a procession to the audi
torium for the morning convoca
tion led by Dean L. Hekhuis, In
auguration Marshal.
Invocation will be given by Rev,
Samuel E. West, Rector of St.
James Episcopal church, and the
University of Wichita A Capella
Choir will present several selec
tions.
Inauguration at 2:30
The inauguration of President
Corbin a t 2:80 p.m. in the Auditori
um will highlight the dasr*s ac
Writer And Instructor tivities. Doctor Colwell again will
be the principal speaker. Students
To Remain In Wichita may obtain remaining tickets for
this ceremony n e x t Thursday
Dean F ran k A. N eff, head
a t the <aahier's office.

Dean Hen To Retire In Jnne
Aathorize Bnsiness Ad Plans
Radio Sbtion Six Candidates Vie
For Council Offices
Has New Home
To Be $285,000
The University radio station will
begin operation, in its new loca
tion on the second floor of the
Communications Building tomor
row.
The new studios of radio stations
WUCR and KMUW were construc
t s according to the latest designs
for radio stations. The desim ers
h a v e utilised poly-cylindrically
shaped walls, which bring out a
dearer, more life-like tone than
die older or conventional types of
wall construction. The "'nW*
University
station is the firs t radio station in
the Wichita area to adopt this new
acoustic.
A studio large enough to accomm^ate musical and dramatic
groups or a 12-piece orchestra is
a feature of the new station. In
addition to the main studio there
is a large recording studio and a
smaller studio for general announc
ing. One large room will be used
em sively as a record library.
“Student interest in radio has
increased so rapidly th a t program
ing has expanded In two years tlmo
from five to forty hours a week,”
said Dr. F. L Whan, head of the
q>eeeh department.
“The University of W ichita has
the best school radio station th at
I have ever seen,” declared Assist
ant Prof. Robert D. Williams,
manager of the station. Professor
Williams said th a t a larger pro
gram is planned for the current
semester with the use of variety
oms of oB college talent, inig college news a n d 's p o rts
broadcasts.
The University's FM station,
KMUW Is a 10 w att radiated pow
er station which can be picked up
by most of the FM sets within a
jdius of 30 miles. The A m sta
tion operates on a fresuency of 65
bdwycles and is also a 10-watt
rtation. However, it can only be
board in the immMiato University
aresi.

a

Beeler Obtains
Official Colors
complete for the

S

S'm.

Corps colors.
«J5® colors have never received
Pjcrious official recognition from
headquarxers, reportW ^1. D. T. Beeler, prohssor of

b e * h a ? I

JJJtlon after nearly a year’s ef-

n .,.
Of .llh. h a . an
2J»rged replica of the University
z j * ““Perimposed on a mediumg a t h e r permits, ‘field
held Iaround
A«*n fia nOTC will 0be
6 oeia

^bich time A e pres-

SSer

id

The offices of president,
treasurer, and senior represen
tative of the Student Council
will be filled at an all-school
election tomorrow. The polls
will be set up in the Commons
Building and will be open from
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Competing for the office of
president will be Bill Beck
(Shocker Party) and Bill Gor
don (University). Jane Barcley and Marjory Van Camp
will vie for the treasurer's
office, and Howard Current
will be running against Rich
ard Carey for the senior rep
resentative position.
Ail students may vote for
president and treasurer, but
only seniors may vote for sen
ior representative.

Short Conrses
Added To List

A Business A dm inistration
V i? Aam im atration
building, to be c o n tra c te d on
the campus near Eighteenth
and Yale a t a cost of $285,000,
was authorized by th e Board
of Regents a t th eir regular
monthly meeting Monday evenitig.

T
/d m inistration, will re tire Ju n e
30 , a fte r 39 years of teaching
a t th e U niversity H arrv P
Corbin, p resid en t,’announced
Tuesday.
« nn
u
e.ubli"h^d
f l
tirement age.

Following the announcement of
the formal authorltation of the
new building, President Harry F.
Corbin commented, “I think that
the new space will help the school
very much. We certainly need It.”
President Corbin said that the
expansion will allow a business
school twice the si*e of the present
one. Twenty-four new class rooms
and 15 ofGces will make this posslble.
The brick and concrete building
will be the first erected on the
campus since the Library was built
in 1939. The structure will be 254
feet long, 62 feet wide, and 26
(Continued on Page 5)

The retiring educator began his
teaching career 46 years ago. Since
that time he has taught a t every
educational level including grade,
high school, and university. In additioh to Fairmount College and
the University of Wichita, he has
^®*d posts in the Lehigh County,
High School; and Beloit, WIs.,
College,
Serves Under
Dean Neff came to Fairrfiount
College as a professor of social
sciences. He has served under
every University president except
the first president of Fairmount
(Continued on Page 4)

„t°al

J^diJlartment 4m

V x-

tend greetings for the faculty and
Mayor William C. Sajome. J r . will
®P®®k for the city of
( Wichita,
Bngton, chairman
„oMhe^Board
, ^ ^of ^
Regents,
will de
liver the investiture address and
President Corbin will respond.
Public Concert
Students may attend a public
concert and informal reception in
the Commons Building on inaug
uration evening. The concert by
the University symphony orchestra
under the direction of Jam es P.
Robertson will be held a t 8:80 p.m.
James J. Ceasar, violinist, will he
featured as the soloist,
Chairmen for the inauguration
committees are as follows: Dr.
Worth A. Fletcher, arrangements;
Eva C. Hangen, social (acting
chairman): Dr. Robert G. Mood,
Jr., program; Laura Cross, invita
tions; W alter Duerksen, music;
Howard N. Fullington, finance;
Lester Rosen, publicity.
Other chairmen include: Dr.
John Rydjord, Grace Wilkie, and
Mrs. Justus le g a te .

You Broke My Heart With BeBop*— 'Lover* >, ■

The University of Wichita has
added several new courses which
wilPbegin soon In the Adult Educa
tion evening class program.
A course in Elementary Russian,
designed to teach Russian through
the conversationol approach, will
bo o ffer^.
Mrs. Kenneth L.
Myers, foimerly official interpreter for Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
will bo the instructor.
Glasses for this course will be
gin Monday, March 6, at 7 p.m
Dr. John L. .Snell will be the inBtructor in ten lectures in Stalin's
Russia describing Soviet politics.
government, social and cultural
conditions, ami the fundamentals
of Soviet foreign policy. This class
will begin Tuesday, March 7, at 7

“Tone Poem,” by W arren
D urrett, a Kansas City musician, will be one of the highlights of the Modern Music
Concert, to be presented F ri
day and Saturday a t 8 p. m.
in the University Auditorium.

credit courses is held at 0 0 0^^^

^^itten for

Haughton s Modern Concert T o Begin Friday
Haughton Concert Time Again . . .

concert to bo presented by
Dj^k Haughton and his orchestra
be the third program of its
to appear on the University
campus. Featured vocalist for the
evening will be Bobby Brooks.
p.m.
“It Is the first time ‘Tone Poem’
Other courses include: Art 50 en- has been beord from
stage
titled “Pottery,” and Psycholoify in WichlU, Bob
B1 entitled “Aging Succeerfully.
jna.ter
t h ^ t and
Enrollment
several tempo changes.”
on the night of the first class
-axonhones, and we feel very
meeting In Room 140. Administra- six^s
^
Durtion Building.
composer, is
---------- --------------------- 1----------- be in Wichita, *«o that hJ /an hear
ra
Dhk Haughton
the nunuber.”
.
Inside Index
The specialty rtumbe^rs a r e
"Alice Where Art Thou Going as
sung by the “Men's Choirs, and
“You Broke My Heart with
BeBop,” featuring , Pauline Dunn
•
(See Story, Page 4) and (Jorky Jim Smith.
other .ejection. >"'1'“'',^ ^ ™ ;;.,
I D II P/ane
M o^,”
5,” and
Woogie.”
D^reay’. “-Boogie
“-ie Woo
Langenwalter reported the tick
et sales to be “very good and s^ d ,
r in i * £ G r M 6 6 t llinClB
•Trom a musical
lleve this will be the best concert
we’ve presented.”
,
.

?il
y

Reoent Resigns

InaUQUral Ball rJanS

Spring Football
•

^

(See story. P*i

6) lil. or

DAN OVERROLT. left, Ken Swanton, center, and Delbert John
son are three of the featured fhstrumentalista to be heard In tho
Dick Haughton concert In the Auditorium tomorrow and Baturtey
nighU. The program wM feature many Haughton' original arrangementa, aa well aa favorite prograotiva aiyllnfa. TIekata, at
65 centa apiece, will be available at iha door.
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. . Dance Group

Accepts Ten
' Br Joan K alliil
A NEW CLUB has been fonned
on the, campus recently. The
officers include Lonnie Gallen,
George^ Welch, David Martenhy,
and Jack Beaver who have named
the new orpraniaation *'AmalR:amated, Associated, and Ardent
Lovers of Escaped Leopards” i . .
Seems they're supporting the
cause of the escaped (now de
ceased) leopard in Oklahoma City.
Phi Sig pledges had an un
official walk-out Monday and also
unofficially tore up the bedding
a t the house, removed light fix
tures, and took all the actives'
shoes to a local cafe.
JO E ANNE WILLIAMSON and
Dorothy Beach, who room to
gether, discovered much to their
disdain, that they had been using
the same toothbrush during the
past semester . . . anything to
save a little money.
Cigars were passed at the
Webster house Monday when Don
na Baillie and A1 Littleton were
given a pinning serenade. After
that they went to the Delta Omega
house where they distributed
candy. Webster Men. ate re-newing the old tradition of passing
cigars after pinnings, which was
used years ago by all the campus
fraternities.
ANOTHER W A L K O U T was
staged Monday night by the
Alpha Gam pledges. They kid
naped Larry rayne, Pat Larimer,
and Dan Nyberg, who took a
few lessons in the art of obedience.
Joanne G ri^ and Phyllis McMichael are now regretting doing
so many calisthenics at the Pi Kap
slumber party Saturday night.
^H A T o d o r on the campus has
caused considerable comment
lately, but everyone really began
to hold their noses and step light
ly after the "little rainstorm” Mon
day night.

Richmond To Address
YWCA Wednesday
The next general meeting of
the Young Women's Christian As
sociation will be held Mar. 8, at 7
p.m. Rabbi Harry R. Richmond
will speak on the "Essentials of
Jewish Religion."

March 2kii<|

SUW FLOW Bit

Pi Alpha Pi To Honor Pledges
A t Annual 'Hobo Parly,’AAar. 4

Present Cadet
Honor Captaq

Pi Alpha Pi fraternity is planning its second-semester
pledge dance Saturday, from 9 p.m. until nudnight, at tne CandidMtee for the
Twentieth Century Club. The theme of the dance will be Pi Rifles’ Honorary Cadet Cap2
Alph-’s traditional "Hobo Party,” and dancing will be by re will be presented at the a n ^
corded music.
■
______________ _____ Pershing Rifle dance to be heljk

Ton University women, having
passed the preliminary testa, have
been accepted into the Honorary
Modem Dance Club, according to
Mrs. Winifred Rominson,. sponsor.
They arc Donna Hull, Barbara an?"#!?!
Library Tours Help
Jean Staley, Shirlw Ann Cramef,
Helen Darlymple, Patricia Schref- ^eTed'bTihe
EngHsh 112 Students
fler, Patricia Smith, Gracie Hop termission, has been planned by John Spellman, assisterit
per,. Delores Berry Phyllis Mc- Joe Ludiker, Clay Calkins, and Jim an, has been taking-students ciiMichael, and Patricia Wilkinson.
__ 1___'
•’
’
-rolled
. - n _1 iin
. . English 1
19 n
n n
p r a n tlA l112
on
perionalMohrbacher.
iy-conducted tours through the
A partial guest list includes:
Preliminary tests consist of bal
University Library, in co-operation
M iric Wood
ance, coordination, rhythm, com- Bill Abbott
with the English department.
Jcrrle Nelton
poition, and range of movement. Bill B«ek
The tours arc designed to aid
P at Wllkinaon
Apprentice members are required Hack Castrlaoa
students in preparing researeh
Marlene Wyatt
to perform a solo dance before Bob Clark
papers by making it possible for
Dana Allen
they are given a full membership. Bart Danford
them to locate research mkterial
Lrlo Davit
Beverly Swinger
Officers of the club are Beatrice
with a minimum of difficulty and
Kenny Dunlap
Peggy Arnett
Bowman, president* Mauiine Rqm- Jim D onett
delay.
,
,
Helen Bennett
scy, secretary; and Jeanne Ponds, Marlon Ely
There are 27 different classes In
Charlene Rltt’oure
treasurer.
English 112 and student tours will
Carl Goeller
Kay Branson
be completed this week.
Jack Goaaatt
Dot HeComb
There are now 20 regular mem D frlsht Gould
Vivian Graber
bers in the club which meets from
Rankin Griealnger Kay Clarahan
1951 KWAA Meeting
3 to 6 p.m. Wednesday.
Duana Hirich
P at Brown
Jerry
Johnton
Jalna
B.
Faucher
This year the Honorary Modem
Will Be Held Here
Shirley Tegeter
Dance Club Is planning a spring Dick Johnaton
The annual convention of the
Hush Livinfftton
Norma Jabara
project in the form of a concert.
Kansas
Women’s Athletic Associa
Jaiie Barclay
Dances will include numbers that Willie Park
tion will be held on the University
Bill
Stoebuek
Mary
Fields
have been choreographed ’by the
of Wichita campus next year, ac
Dick StrauM
Grace Derberich
club members. Tentative date for George
cording to Miss Beverly A. Secord,
Welch
Johnell
Yost
the program is May 10.
Don Yokely
Virginia Fullerton women’s gym instructor.
Bob Barber
Gloria Davis
Miss Sccord recently returned
Mike Bluine
Mary Ann Malone
from the I960 convention which
Clay Calkint
Bonnie Link
was held at Manhattan, Kans.
Hugh Gotten
P at Rudy
Jim Lavin
Beverly
vi i'i Parrish
Delegates Gynith Giffin, freshman,
Mohrbaeher
EngineeringStudents Jim
ciSSrilTe wiiiUm.
Lois Murra, sophomore, acJim Sheeta
Jim Ray
Evs Wyrick
companied Miss Secord.

the Alibi Room, Mar. 26.

Nominatons were closed T%
dav. Secret balloting wll be ki
today. The winner’s identity S
not be revealed until the d i2
David Marteney, company S
mander, will make the fo n n a l^
sentation.
^
Dancing will be to recoAi
music, and pledges will p reset
skit during intermission, jil
Caulkins is in charge of the T
tertainment.
•
The candidate who wins the Wi
honor will be eligible to become iC
tional Honorary Cadet BrigeZ
General of Pershing Rifles. T
picture will be sent to the nstku
headquarters at Lincoln, N^Tk
be judged with other candidate

Education Fratemib
Holds Party Mar. 2
Kappa Delta Pi, national ediei.
tion society, will hold its seeiy
semester rush party Thurifa
Mar. 2, 7 p.m., a t the SonS
house, according to Mildred R|».
shew, president of Kappa Ddh

To D ine Mar. lU

A banquet for all engineer
ing students will be served
Mar. 14, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Allis Hotel, with E. R. Shapley, dean of the College of En
gineering at Oklahoma A and
M, as the principal speaker.
Any engineering student
may attend, and all' former
University graduates s i n c e
1930 may attend.
During the business meeting,
adoption of a revised constitution
will be discussed and the nominees
for next yearns offices will be in
troduced.
Marjory Van Camp will give the
devotions and Mary Ann Unruh is
in charge of the program. Any
one on the campus m invited to at
tend the meeting, according to
Shirley Qalatas, YWCA president.

GI RLS
Smartest Sports Wear
in Town
SHOP AT

IWrtoni
218-220 E. DOUGLAS

Here at the Comptometer school
ifldlvldoal instruction prevails,
permltdog students to set dielr
pace. Some are able to complete the interesting practical
eonrae a week or two ahead of dielr classmates. Average time is
10 to 12 weeks. New classes (Day or Evening) form each Monday
—no homework.
'

..."

.1

Gradnatca i r t placed in excdlent paying
poddotts throngli onr frea placement
service • . » start earning mondis anead
of diose' studying other office vocatkms.
fdsns of $h$ msny lifHimt mlvsmtsgas anjoytd by tbt frofood
Comptomatar oparstor, pbom or aaHta todsy for fntl pmfhmUn.
No ttkUgsHom.

1ft the Romentic Mood of

by

W UUCIi

b««uty In front, boauty In profila, beauty h b i! l

Tkt COMPTOMETER SCHOOL
W. F. R08T0CIL, A4onagor • VIO lEr J. HANLON, /nsfrwefof

108 Kaufman MdB.

'
Fhona 4-1024

WlchHa 2, KanMt
ilEWCLERS A SILVERSMITHS
on* thli^ nln« No. Broadway
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Club Corner

8UWPL oW ER

Wei) Balanced Edutatmn

M

p °'’fe''ence Feature! 'Future For Women

Prognm

Beginning ThisW eek ^
YW CA
The full calendar fo r the Y W C A
for the month o f March is a s 'fo l
lows:
t
Her. 2: Summer Conference
Projects, and Committee Meeting.
Mar. 6: Knit, and ^ b - f e s t , at
the Alpha Tan Sigma House from
2 to 4:30 p.m. ,
Mar. 8: General m a tin g with
R^bi'RrchnTond speaking on “E ssentials of Jewish Religron.”
Mar. 10: Election of officers at
the Rotunda of the Administration
Building from 8 a^m. to 1 p.m.

Aud.tonum.

three-day
the future of college

Anderson, Wichita
public schools visiting Wacher, dis
eased “Women in the Worfd of
Work.”
Miss Anderson said a person
can have a well rounded personfhty and participate in outside acFlrst semestor wiiAnttA. i j
tivities, but she must look for onwill fee initiated today at V p jT i!
®®®“ rlty in her ca{n the Commons Louhge. PhWIii
Barton is planning the ceremony
, , Editor Speaks
for the 17 initiates.
Miss Mary Jane Jones, assistant
editor

Wheaties Pledges
To Be Initiated

Mar. 12: Annual “ Go To Church
Sunday."

M.r.

22:

Slide, o f E .t e . Park thy Groin, joannc G,ieb', Geo?Ji; ca“ l r i n T . h l ™ " n d
Hommon Mary Ruth Hoirino,
inT m ay a % o ^

for, newly elooted officera w ill be S ® ™ ' W a t h n n ,
Mary Myrth Weatherwax.
at 6:80 p.m
Mar. 81. A pr. 1, and 2: District
Conference at Kansas State U n i
versity at Manhattan, Kans.

Colophon
The regular meeting o f Coloihon, honorary Journalism fra emity, will be Thursday, Mar. 9,
at 7:80 p.m. in the Communications
Building.

f

Matrix
discussion o f d a b p r o ^ U
will feature the program ^ oollowinw
llo ^ n
the regular business iriMting of
Hstiix, honorary women's Joarnalism sorority, Mar. 9, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Communications Building.

Wheaties
A business meeting w ill follow
the initiation of the Wheatie
pledges, today at 4 p.m. in the

Tka
Kanaaa*
M iale

Centtr

\

-m y

^ o irJlS 'fch S .'L 'S

(^orbin's Inaugural
Calendar HigM ight
^

sf

Mar.
2 — Wheaties,
UN ESC O , Y.W .C.A. meetings.
Mar. 3-4 — Haughton con
cert.
Mar. 4— PI Alpha P i; Sorority registration closes.
Mar. 6— Faculty recital with
Robert Massingham, pianist.
Mar. 9— Presidential Inaug
uration.

Win Talk

At Clllb NeCtUIO
r iC C U III|

t

nnd a mo,t difficult
sneak
o r ' n LCanA c c ° ™ n ^ Can
----- speak on’ “How
Accounting
- carlor."
Llaude M. Scott, director of the Help Run a Business," at the next
oed^rwick County Welfare Board, meeting of the Accounting Club
advised women, “to advance and which will be held on M ar.'S , at
make a career of welfare work; d 7:30 p.m. in Room 201,' Library,
complete college education is needMr. Henson is also president of
ed, m his_8peech on "Your Future the Wichita Chapter of the N a in Public Welfare.”
tional Association of Cost AcMarriage Discussed
countants. He attended school in
Miss Jacquetta Downing, profes
Mrs. William .........
Meninger,
wife of Lawrence, and was graduated
.
sor and head of the department of
-w * » » v » u o clinic
............“
’
University of Kansas.
French,
the *famous
director
A . . . K V . . , was
n a a re-elected
I C - C I G W V C U president
p i V S I l i e i l l , of
U I
U
ir v C b U r ,
in a from
rii.-Sa.-the
♦ !.
war h e . served as a
La Causerie Francaise for the talk on "Marriage and the Home,"
c
coming year.
said, “Psychological maturity im- " ‘^'^tenant commander in the Supone'a
o-rnatn.f satisfac-ofi-fon_ P
P*y Corps
of the Navy.
The club is for those persons in Dlies that “"
f ’“ KreatMt
Pj , ®'
.
IT V- t h^ccounimg
WiVhita T n io «\ le d "Tin
rr !.n«*i«..ine. tion
tion IS
i, derivcd
derived from
from bemv
being the
the giv^ r n T t in T siuaenis may attend
French convereation.
* « ?f love rather than the receiver, fC;.®
and mrpfiHtv
aki^rtheUfbon
most i.n
o nnnr«nn»=
f
'
' . ’k
f "t
™ T?n”
m b e ? » ‘of
nhlp
Tho
Top
Ton ‘tmembers
of the
the
able, reality when tn confroSts Accenting'’ club inThT sehol.r.hip
Commons' Lounge.
contest will be announced. Prizes
She stated that, “a woman who
l.
♦« * i,a
Young Republicans
top
chooses marriage, a home and a members
^
The Young Republicans will family, should give it as much _________ !____________________________
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Room preparation as another career
success''
229 Administration Building.
would require.
Divorce, delinShe warned students planning to
queny, crime, and unhappineee .n jer the field of art, that a perwntllH
should get a general back♦Tm"
®
ground before preparing for their
t ii ^ career.
specialized career.
* f v - Y Mrs. Glenn C. Bartlett, former
Teachers’ Salaries Higher
^structor of interior d e c o ^ ^
Miss McDaniel, member of the
New York University told Univer- salary committee of the Wichita
sity
in her talk on the field public school system, said that sal.
of art that, “art is such a broad aries are getting better and teachfield there are many opportunities g|.g ^ow enjoy an increased security.
She pointed out the need for
more good teachers, instead of
teachers who are not interested in
their work and therefore, arc not
prepared to teach.
Mrs. Justus Fugate, vice chair
man of the Board o f . Regents of
the University of Wichita, stressed
the need of good teachers and also
listed the qualities of a good teach
er. She said that “teaching should
attract and challenge the best, and
then it will raise the standing of
teaching."
Leon Watkins, vice-president of
Watkins, Inc., spoke about secre
tarial training rn his address to
University women, and warned
them against prejudice in an of
fice, and told of the manners re
quired for a capable secretary.
Miss Velda Evan, secretary to
Ralph J. Weaver, oil producer,
shared the discussion with Mr.
Watkins.
The conference was e^ded with
an informal summary and coffee,
where Mrs. Carl I. Wlnsor, chair
man of the voluntary services of
the Sedgwick
County chapter,
Lll.
American Red Cross, discussed the
topic, “You and Your Leisure."
and stated that college girls should
consider it a dutv to become lead
ers In community service, and
More leg showing In spring's shorter
leisure time should be used for
constructive service.
sldrtsl More heels bared in spring s
—

Downing Re-Elected
Language Club Head

<HVE M USIC

n je n m u ^

fashion's new long-stemmed
look stems from long-legged
looking nylon stockings!

i n i E lEELS'

now a fashion “must'

open-back pumpsl And Aberle produces
the sliver-slim stocking needed to look
well with these sliver-slim, slithering
new suits. . . pointed shoes, pointed hots!
Aberle's exciting new nylons with no
heel reinforcements showing is the stocking
of the yeorl Only the sole and toes
(the donger oreo) ore reinforced!
The heel will lost the life e l the stocfcingl

15-denler, 51-gouge. Short, medium, toll,
1.78

Hosiery—Street Floor

Reviews By Dti Read
In National Magazine
Dr. C. B. Read, professor and
head of the mathematics depart
ment, will have six book reviews
published in the Msifch issue of
School Science and Mathematics, a
national magazine.
The magazine, which is pub
lished in Chicago, has had Dr. Read
as its mathematics editor fo r ' a
number of years. The six books
are on mathematics.

City Club And Fortune
Shoes I«*or College Men

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

175 Ho<e For
KNTA Meeting
The UniversityrOf Wichita was
host to 176 music educators and
students at the Thirty-eighth A n 
nual .Convention of the Kansas Mu
sic Teachers Association Monday
and Tuesday.
President H arry F. Corbin wel
comed the guests at a general as
sembly Monday morning.
Faculty members of the Uni
versity participating In recitals
were James Kerr, Howard Hajgeaahl, Terry Harton, Gordon l ^ r w i 11i g e r, Robert Massingham.
Jamea Ceasar, and Marguerite
Elliott.
Forums were held in the Audi
torium and Fiske Hall Tuesday
morning. Representing the Uni
versity were Harold A. Decker,
Robert W . Buggert, Adrian PouHot, Dorothy Terwilliger, Howard
Holgcdahl, and James Gould.
Newly elected officers for the
coming year are: Everett Fetter,
Topeka, president; Gerald Garaev,
Lawronce, vice-presdient; and R oU
)bert Taylor, Emporia, secretarytreasurer.
Eleanor McQuoid of Wichita ia
a new member of the executive
committee.

'Gavel' Is Theme
UI llla lig iira i ImUI
R ff

In a n fm v a l

R a il

Tickets fo r the Inaugural Ball,
in honor of Pres. H arry F. Corbin,
will go on sale Monday, March 0,
in tho Commons fo r |2.
A student reception for the
president will be held that evening
at tho Broadview Hotel Roof G ar
den, at 8:30 p.m., during which
time punch and cookies will be
served.
Ceremonies during the intermissron will inoludo a serenade by the
fororlties and fraternities, according to George Welch, chairman of
ine dojice committee.
X,®*®® disclosed that a
Gavel theme will be carried out
in the decorations, although plana
nre not definite yet.
I.
8®»«i:formal dance will be
held Saturday, March 11, at the
Broadview Roof Garden. Corsages
dance.
D^anclng will start at 9 p.m., with
the music' furnished by Dick
Haughton’s band.
^

Panel Talk . ..

Psychologists Speak
Before Organization;
Pronko Participates
Development of the
Child was the main topic o f discussion at the meeting of the
Wichita Psychology Club Monday.
A panel discussion of the topic
was carried on by Dr. T. L. Foster, chief psycfolorist' ?t ‘ the
Hertzler Clinic in Halstead, Kans.
Dr. Salvatore Russo, of the Wich
ita Guidance Bureau; and Dr. N.
H. Pronko, head of the Unviersity
psychology department.
Following the panel discussion,
the topic was opened to group dis
cussion.
I Among those present from the
Hertzler Clinic were. Dr. Russell
Jacks, Dr. Jess Craft, and Miss
Nadine Stallard, social worker of
the clinic. Others attending were
Dr. Joseph Brewer and Dr. ^ u l
Murphy of Wichita, the University
psychology department staff, and
graduate students.
The iiexl meeting will be held
in March with a continuance o f the
same topic.

French Club Delays
M ar. I Presentation
The French Club presenta
tion, “La Farce du Cuvier,"
o r i g i n a l l y scheduled for
Wednesday evening will be
lostponed
until Wednesday,
P<
Mar. 8 at 7:30 p.m. The presentation will be given in
In Room
K€
220 of the Administration
Building.

‘ U'l

I
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Handicapped Persons Treated
A t I nstitute O f Logopedics

Stndrat Aft WOlk Dr.T. Walker Weaver Resigns
To Be Displayed Position O n Board O f Regents

Dr T Walker Weaver, oculist and form er mayor
An exhibition o f prints by the
Seven tjrpes o f speech>handicapped children are being
Wichita
resigned from the University Board o f Regents te
o f Malcolm' Myers, head
treated at the Institute o f Logopedics, it was announced re students
o f the Print Department at thc„ cause o f ill health. His'resignation was R e iv e d Mondayn '
cently.
University o f Minnesota, and a thP rptnilar monthly meeting o f the Board.

--------------------------------------------T“
Amons these typea^ the moat
_____
frequently occurring are those
with articulatory defects, persons
P I 6 I I l(6 8 1 £ ^ S
(Continued from Page 1)
who are unable to say certain
sounds, or who produce them InCollege, Dr. Nathan J. Morrison, correctly. These cases range In
The University Dean has held severity from the simple cases in
a rly every administrative posi- which one or two sounds are missnearly
r
tion ifrom
acting president to reg- ing, to the really severe cases in
istrar during his years o l service, which the speech becomes uninHe was acting president o f Fair- telligible.
mount in 1922, and in 1927, he
Several things might contribute
served as acting head o f the Uni
to this type o f defect. Hearing
versity.
losses, difficulties in tooth arDean N e ff is recognized as a rangement, defects in the tongue
leading author o f economics text- and palate, or some childhood di
books. Some o f his works include tease may make it difficult fo r the
child to learn the mechanics o f
Retiring • ‘ •
speech.
Most children should be speak
ing normally at the age o f three
years, and if the child^ speech is
not normal by the time he is four,
then special training is prcAably
necessary. Only about 60 per cent
outgrow their speech diificultles
'after this time. Retraining in
these cases involves teaching the
child to produce the incorrect
sounds correctly, then working
them into their speech.
The deaf and hard o f hearing
are taught to talk at an early age.
Deaf children do not learn to talk
because they cannot hear. Many
are not even aware that other
persons can communicate vocally
with each other.
Stuttering which occurs in one
out o f every 100 persons, and is
one o f the most commonly known
speech defects, is treated at the
Institute.

Dean N e ff
“ Municipal Finance,” “ The Social
and Economic Significance
of
Cities” and “ Economic Progress."

former University o f Wichita -------- ^
graduate, w ill te in display Mar. 1
I
rough 16 in Morrison Hall.
throu
The work consists of etchings
and engravings, and prints o f com
bined technique. Subject matter
varies from realistic portraits to
^
'
the most subjective Compositions.
The Board o f Education an
Myers received the Bachelor of
nounced J. Ward Gates, prom
Pine A rts degree from the Univer
inent Wichita cirie leader, as
sity o f Wichita in 1989 and 1941
the replacement to fill an unthe Master o f Arts degree in Water
explren terra on the Univer
Color from the State University
sity Board of Regents Monday
o f Iowa. H e received the Master of
night.
Fine A rts degree in etching from
Gates, who was president of
the State University o f Iowa in
the Chamber o f Commerce in
1940.
1939, replaces Dr. T. Walker
Myers has exhibited in national
Weaver, who resigned this
exhibitions, and has receved pur
week bMause of ill health.
chase prizes from the Seattle A rt
The term which the former
Museum, the Library o f Congress
member of the Board o f Edu
and the A r t Museum o f St. Louis.
cation will fill expires June
Morrison Hal! will t e open to
SO. I960.
the public Sunday, Mar. 6 and 12,
2 to 6 p.m.

Dr. W eaver was appointed to &
'ifird in 1042.
was nearinJS
board
1942, «nr)
and was

Gates IsAppointed
Reoent Replacement YOU
Corbin. Dr. w ea ver sta te^ ^ rtM l
» 4 5^
you are makinv
making a fine start

In aphasia cases, there is a loss
o f speech due to an injury to the
speech association areas o f the
brain. The function of the brain
which controls speech and associa
tion is absent, and he finds it im
possible to call op the correct
word. In rebuilding.the-speech of
aphasics, the uninjured part of the
brain is taught to reorganize its
functions andf do the Job anew.
A defective voice quality may
be as much o f a handicap to the
individual as defective sound pro
duction. The use o f wrong muscles
may be the cause o f high-pitched,
hoarse or raucous voices. Proper
retraining will usually improve

s ai

I w ill do my part toward your £
cess which I truly believe
come to you and the Universib*
The board accepted his resiS,
tion “ with regret, commendinalt
service.”
President (Jorbin, in speakintg
the resignation said, “ f a m ^
sorry that Dr. W eaver’s healths

Resigning . . .

these conditions.
Cerebral palsey is the technical
term for damage to the areas o f
the brain which control motor co
ordination. As in aphasia retrain
ing must be done to educate the
uninjured part of the brain to take
over the work which ordinarily
would be done by the area which
has been damaged.
A less frequent case which occun*8 in one in every 2,200 persons
is the person who is born without
a cleft palate.
Before speech training is start
ed, surgery is necessary to close
the hole in the palate. Normal
speech can be taught in nearly all
cases.

Kline Calls M ine Strike Attem pt To Embarrass such that he has been forced tolbl
sign from the Board. He has dihi
a wonderful Job fo r the Univ
Present Administration; Situation 'Intolerable’
He is an example fo r others to...

.
,
_
_
llow.
uvT,
oa M
man
m aa
who
v v t iv
has
t ia o
o
assumed
o o u iiiq q
By Clifford F. Kraus
period before such an economic oral, Kline declared, “ A strike is sponsibility to his community oil ^
,
, disaster would result, he added, not a right as such. It Is a priv- has always done more than
"T h e ppresent
coal
exprassed
thatnege
the granted
ilege
granted
laborInbyexpected
people ino f him.
expected
o f him.
W e ha
r e s e n t co
a i s irstrike
iK e is isivirne Kline_
wpressea
aouor doubt
tnat ^tne
to labor
by to
people
W e have
hm
'
.
W
!i
■*
............................
^ ‘ a n attempt o f J oh n L . Lewis P ««e n t strike will last for such a an organized society.
When
the
fited
by his wise counsel.”
-

Serves in World W ar II
During World W ar II, the Dean
took
w « r leave o f absence to serve as

SSi;. a fter to.
the present «d June
rather inaeiinice.
indefinite.” imiuBbiobiuii,
ministration," osaid
Raymond
tj ® 30 are® “ xBtner
«iu iknj'iiiuiiu
5«
plan to remain in Kline, instructor in political
Wichita. However, he nlana to b-o
.i. i i . .
gate
___________________ _______
management council at the Ninth
International Management (Con
Generally regarded as another
gress.
wage-hour dispute, the strike is
aimed at the Democratic adminis.
tration and its attempts to repeal
C h ild r e n ’ s B o o k s N o w tke Taft-H artley A ct which was
enacted by a Republican-dominatDisplayed In Llbrarv ed congress, since Lewis and the
U M W are tiyin g to force the govThe current book display at the ernment to invoke the Taft-H artley
University Library features chll- Act, this would mean the Demodren’s literature, according to John crate are resorting to a RepubliSpellman, assistant librarian.
can measure fo r a solution and this
,
, . ,
. , would have far-reaching effects in
The display
being presented the forthcoming elections, accordin co-operatino with Mrs. Rosalind
to Kline
r e n ^ T to r a to S '’’^
‘^***’ '*‘
ren 8 literature.
.
The purpose o f the d^play is to
give the students in the class a
keener perception and understanding o f the imrious p^roblems in this
field, according to Spellman.

Can’t A ffo rd Strikes
«W e can’t afford such strikes
right now; nothing will bring a depresslon quicker,” said Kline, commenting on the economic aspects of
the strike. The strike, however,
would have to continue fo r a long

siwnowHi

■( r .

P '? S e' l U Z o t .Choc, and uni- fh 7 r 4 % r h !5 % l“an‘t’’ r ? h o T i't'’ ?.‘
versities Goes
does not necessarily ere- no longer a
a__a
procedure,
versicies
democratic proct
mta a*.
k..*
___
U.. a_l___f _ j . »
’
an economic threat but when and should not be tolerated.”
ono o f tha oaHooU iA«-»A.f .♦oai
Miners Ignore Government
T 4. k
v .c
. ..... ,

C ^ m L l o i T a n d was a
yUllliniBSIOIl, ttllU WAS H l^ B>mifher o f the' Board o f Edui c S k
»oa ru o i luiu
While on the Boatel o f Regents.li
kas served as chairman a n d ^
pursuing their demands is illus- /.hairman
imu uiieai. u<
trated by the fact that they have
Speaking of a 8olut(on to pre. ignored two federal court injunc
it such strikes
stri
back
in the future, tions
- which ordered them
.
— "to
„ M a B s in g h a m R e c ita l
KHnebelieves that the annual con- work. Kline believes that the gov- f a p U p H i i l i M l T i i P o d i l V
teact deadline should be moved up emment should take the necessary o U IIC U U H jU A U c o U a j
^ the summer months. As It stands steps to ease the situation which he
Robert Masslngham, instmcMI
contract deadline comes tem ed “ drastic.”
o f piano and organ, will te fti
^ken the nation’s coal . Locally, the present crisis w ill featured artist in a faculty re d i
i j® .
compared to other to te presented Tuesday, at 8 »Jk
P®®k. This gives the U M W an ad- Industrial areas o f tne nation due in the U niversity Auditorium. ■ '
over company officials to the relatively small amount of
There w ill be no adm ii®
*>^aw..mvuig x» r uieir
ure invited.
*«*«<*«• ■
Strikes A re Inflationary
Also on the economic side of the
- ’*
‘
* "
’
O "
Cam pus. . .
forces or holds up prices, said
Kline. He cited as an example, the
automobile manufacturers who re
cently announced price reductions
on their products but who may be
forced to raise prices due to the
strike.
While discussing strikes in gen-

.

— Rearmament To Be
Tofik O I The Week
Volume X L V , No. 20
On KAK£ Ptogtam
PakitohBd SSeli ThnndBr mernine durini
March 2, 1950

!i

- 'V .

Um B4h««l fik r by BtadMU in tb* dtpert“ Should W e Rearm Germany”
Biml « f jMrnsItom of tbo UnIvtrOitr of
WUbltS oxoost on befldSra, daring ^eit will be the question fo r discussion
oxia ■ ■ porloda. lU U r ^ u
UoU ond oximlBStloii
•boons
clU i 'iSttw.
mittOr. s
~o p ^
M "eiW
?if^A
Round

50
amtiMM m et
N A tlO N A l iM T O tlA L ASS’ N

Um
u ffia tt
Kiniu oadbr J*kle. The program is sponsored
the _________
of_______________
lurch t.________
iT ts.
by the K A R E Broadcasting comTbo
SoaflowOr
(• eno of tbo eldtot Ita- pany as a public service.
“
..
...........................
dont ■ablltiMoni In ibo iu to of Ksnou,

n

bSTlng bOtn foandM In IMS.

Qualified speakers are presented

on the program to di.cu..
famltbo/^Bon roqaoot jUdroM Tbo Ian- dPCsHons of local, national, and
fiowor, unlTorohg of wiehito. wiebita, international interest.

^ ,,
AdvcHlatag
Dr. Henry Onsgsrd, professor of
—
.
.
.
.
.
NsttSfiSl asvortlilfis
is diiNitssa — TefisU, RsasM Chicago, Beaton, Loo AagtUo. Isa m a program.
elMO.
Last week, in accordance with
Brotherhood Week, three different
.
Editorial Btoff
E ditoM n -C h lef.............. ........................................Bob Ames faiths were p r e s e n te d to discuss
What Can W e As Churches Do
M ana^ng E d it o r .............................................. Michael Miller “To
Combat Communism?”
RANIA8 n m

lIRVIC I, IN C

lUatoa.
•atoa. Tcivphon*
Tcivpt...... I M I t t .

R*pr«oontod br National
jllar- ~

E d ito r .............. ................................ jack Chegwldden
Sports E d ito r .................................................. Jack Campbell
The width o f United States ships
Society Editor ..................
Joan Kallall
is determined by the Panama
Photo E d it o r ............................................ Rankin Griesinger Ci.nal, and the height by the
-Busineti and Advertising
Brooklyn Bridge.
“ ■ " • t e r ................................................................. Elmo R e iff
.....................— .................................... Bob Malone
A wallaby is a small kangaroo.
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n Meets Vet Enrollment For University
HewLocalioii Shows 15 Per Cent Decrease

The UNESCO meeting tonight

111 be held in the D elU Omega
writy house, 8620 Clough Place,
7.30 p.m., contrary *0 a / o m e r
nouncement th a t it would be in
(dromons Lounge, according to

the end of World *Wm °II

^'>''<>'^"8

"Should the
States Recognise ComiMism in
3
Henry Onsgard of the hisIff department, will be foUowed
rin open forum.
Professor Onsgard, serving as
lerator, has arranged fo r Dr.

Parnassus Deadlina
Extended To Mar. 7
The deadline for elalM’
Pam asebs fees has been ex
tended to March 7.
Any
groups who do not pay their
fee by that date are liable for
a late fee or omission from
the yearbook, according to
.Jim Young, business manager.

New Building

veteran, entered the U n "e n ity
under the provisions of PL le^ n d iTlnnn*™?**
of 2,840, according to figures rf»li>Baa/i
training under
(Continued from Page 1)
by the c « n p 5 , V S V f e ^ i f ' . E ® " ' “" I
^ e end
feet
high. Architects were W. I.
One mllflon v e t e ^ S
u
P
”
betraining for
the number enrollment a year Fisher and Company.
fo r the first time nnS^
Fisher said that the building of
the two laws during 1949. There ti^ e ”iS?iJ^
functional design, will face west
was a 20 per cent droTfrom the 0®n/
it '*‘®v.®’2‘*
toward Yale Street, be smooth
1,250,000 who entered l5^itiallv loio « ^t^^® .®**,^®* reasons that lined and require a minimum of
during 1948. Amn"« VkL J r .
enrojlments have remained at
maintenance.
--- ------------lion veterans f f f i g oStTn iS io
J*®“ explained,
Lincoln was . . » . . i n . t n d
Glass brick will be used exten
. t there w „ e M.MOO. 01 Bill e„- ^ e n t S « e U l d n T m B l l T u " «
M 's theatre while attending a ™ lT « . and 8rOM“ d i.ab lad 'v .^ ?‘
‘ “’‘ '" IfO I Bill course, sively for availability of natural
J a y entitled "O ur American a n . who
light, which will be re fle c t^ to
the ceiling and downward.
aim.”
Lew 16. Th I. total, the lowe.t in S i . ,
"Lighting,” Fisher stated, “will
be uniform throughout the build
ing.” He continued, "TTie low
building will look good on the cam
pus.”

Brothm Vie
b KD Debate
Brother against brother in a
verbal figh t will high-light the
exhibition debate to be held a t
Kansas University Ihursday even i ^ , March 2, a t L a ^ e n ce .
le brothers are Bob Stollenwerck, freshman a t the University
of Wichita, and Ed Stollenwerck,
senior a t Kansas University
Debating the negative will be
Stollenwerck and Kenneth Smith
of the University of Wichita. Op
posing them with the affirm ative
will
the "K U " Stollenwerck and
Kent Shearer.
The University of Wichita de
bate teams received a rating of
"excellent” a t the Nebraska .......
Invitational Debate and Discussion
Tournament held Feb. 24 and 86,
a t Lincoln. Fifty-five c o l l i e s
were represented a t this event.
Ratings were given according to
effectiveness rather than win-loss.
____
_______iw w
.. ere
Debaters_____
from
the University
Ray Loren Keller. Marion Cooper,
Russell Watson, and Bob Stollen
werck.

Students Need Only Register,
Then Forget The Draft Worry
The present draft law, passed in 1948, expires on June
24. Upon inquiry as to the status of Selective ^ rv ice with
respect to college students, Doane College recently received
the following reply from the American Council on Education.

Teachers I

Education Students
Express Interest In
Secondary Teaching
Ninety-seven students from 18
departments are participating in
practice teaching in Secondary
Q«k~,t- u
School., a co u m offered by the
education department, according to
Frof. H. H. Baker, supervisor for
practice teaching in Secondary
QoknrtU
Groups enrolled in this course
include: social science, 17; physlcal education, 16; English, 9 ; art^
6; business education. 6; mathematics, 4; science, 8; driver education, 3; speech, 2: and French and
secondanr school administration,
one each.
The music department, which
has 27 students, teaches both vocal
and instrumental through it's
practice teachers. The music requirements differ In that students
in this department teach every
day, both semesters. Approxi
mately half the assignments In
the music department are in In
termediate schools.
Education students, interested
in administrative positions in sec
ondary schools, are taught the
fundamentals of administration by
principals of the schools.
The University has placements
a t North and E ast Hign Schools,
Planeview, S t. Mary’s, and the
seven Intermediate schools in
Wichita.
Baldwin and othar FIna P liM d

W ffW
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Evening Instructors
To Notify Students
Erenlng classes will not be
held March 9, the day of tnauiraration, unless instructors
mske speelsl arrangements,
according to Prof. Leslio M.
Blake, iilreetor of the exten
sion dirisioti.
Instructors who wish to hold
their regular evening elasses
will notify their stuoMta.

Cowgiil To Address
CotiveitUott At Pratt

4 ..ir a
111-11 W. ito itiM

O am ek^r

"There has been no change within the last year and a half and
the situation still stands as fol
lows: Each male on reaching 18
grara of age must re ^ ste r with
8 local Selective Service B oaH ;
a t age 19 he is classified by the
Board but this need not in any
way concern the student until calls
are made through Selective Serv
ice.
"In spite o f rumors to the con
trary in the press, it is reasonably
®^ro that no calls ^11 bie mada a t
during the current year. J f
ro®y ®ro made, a«y student in
„ „ complete the
year in which he receives his call
and there would be a minimum of
rixty days notice between the time
Department of Defense noti
fies Selective Service of a call and
the actual induction o f men. In
one sentence, I think you would be
entirely Justified In assuring students that they need only register
in accordance with the law and
then forget it.”
u was pointed out that the Navy
has not-used the draft fo r three
i®®” * ^1*®^ tl'® Air Force and the
Marine Corps both have long waitjng lists, and that the Army took
l®>® than 30,000 draftees . . . then
found it didn’t need any more,

I4 H I

Quality Guts

Professor Donald O. Cowgill,
head of the Sociology Department,
will travel to P ratt, lum. next
week to deliver a speech to the
American Association of Univer
sity Women. Dr. Cowgill will
speak on displaced pertona.

For
Every Purpose

B*LL’t

J^Comali ora SOMILDHkotiaaeosstrj*®**l

of hundredi of men and women
Ctmeli —and ordy Camds —
w consecutive days, noted i h ^ t special**•» Buking w e^ y examinations, reported

M M KCT
1400 N. St. Fnnelg
Phone
B-8681
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GridProgrun
To Begin Soon

Campns Teas!
To Enter JU|

M*n F ro m M ir s , M a y b e ? ? ? N o , Just Spring Practice • • •

The Wichita University K a
team will take' part in the n
'*
luT
II tOl
AAU basketball
tournamenik?’
held Mar. 4 to 11. The
The™
iiS
wim^J
the tournament will have tho^
to represent Kansas in thi^
S ir
tional meet held in Denver hiS
March.

The largest spring football
training program ever to be
launched at the University of
Wichita will begin Mar. 6. ac
cording to Shocker Athletic Di
rector Jim Trimble.
The aggregation o f varsity candidates will
include
nil ii
'
"64 sophomores,
all o f whom were on last season's
unbeaten, untied frosh squad, 14
juniors, and 6 seniors.
“ Every starting position on both
our offensive and defensive ball
teams is wide open and the boy
into one o f the best Shocker grid
who makes his mark this spring
PLYING LOW OVER VETERANS are these
cent years. Seventy-four men make up this
will probably carry over into the
two former Freshmen football stars, who are
year’ s^ roster as sprin g practice gets underway.
fall," said Coach Trimble. “ The
now helping to form the Varsity for next year
key note o f our entire spring cam
paign is speed," he added.
T h et spring training roster for
Paddles A w ay . . .
1950 is as fmlows:
Transfer candidates for tackle
position and their weights; Jim
Barger, 210 pounds, from Okla
homa A and M; Ray Zumalt, 223
potihds. from Kansas State; and
The baseball schedule for the
Charles Stark, 205, from Kansas
A new seasonal scoring record
.
j
AA
1950 season ,is not yet complete,
University.
was established during the fifth
r O f /V lflrC n
head baseball coach Ken Gunning
Transfer candidates for 'back-> ^>eek in intramural basketball,
,
,
.
1. • *
- .1
i-nid
Monday. He added that leti
field positions and their weighU:
Craver of the Webster A
Entries for the mtramurni ping

Baseball Schedule

WfthctDr^c Prskvw

Snashes Records

S E K l i r « - » . c S , S s;>

S E "m

* ,s “ ,sr<.s; s r w f e t e '* :? ;s “« . s ,s i J M

The probable starting
fting
vHll
” ■ consist of Don “BinfortJ
if(
Dick Sanders, forwards:
Brumback,_ center; and’ *]&fli*j[
betts and Elias Thomas at
Other members of the Umk
elude Larry Jones, Earl Cm.
Dick Coleman, Hal EckstehJ
Bemie Knapic.
The Men o f Webster
team, which came in fo u r j? !
ney.
Charlie Binford, cosA?
the Webster team, is a brofe!
Don Binford, star on the h j
team which appears in tia
tournament.
Bob
Streteh". Gather, Ua
Kriwiel, Randy Barron, IriB*
man, George Davis, Bob Siam

S K £ r .s 's x » r i'.s i,iS

'S S f W

ss

.coring (138) and In average (19). j„to Bob Kirkpatrick, intramural
['he f i „ t practice on „ Their first game is agrintfc
director, by 6 p.m., Mar. 13.
Mar. 13. The pitchers and catch- CaJdwell Advertisers Sundtjg)
Sophomore candidates and their
Three teams, University All
weighta:
Stars o f the Black league,
Web________
_
Wrestling compeUtion will con— _________________________
Ends: Buster Lassen, 161;
ster B and Alpha Gam A of the ^ in t of the following weight di* thp^nraHic?*field
Lee Torrey, 187; John Walor.
Gold League still hold perfect rec- visions: 121, 128, 135, 14% 15n,
The work
^
f—,
. ^
,
‘T
II
168; Joe Dinda, 198; Bernard
ords.
Each
ha.
won
.even
game..
pounds,
a
^
an
un";'^[,5y-’
¥
;,;V
ork
i.
to
be
done
b?
S
i
t
i
n
g
T
d
c
k
k
Knapic 187.
Tackles: Robert Messinger,
In contrast to the leaders, four ganization will be allowed two en- the
V / f / / /_ M V P
tuiivr«iii. bu I.MC . •
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Oklahoma Grapplers
Win 73 In A Row
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Bradley Tops Again;
Ready For N atio n al,

seaton''"'

TOWER

ICE

SKATING
NOW

Alaskan Ice Palace

J. D.’s
WAGON WHEEL

DANCE

COLLEGE
MEN

Eorn $75 Per Week During

University Station
To A ir Tournament
The University Radio sta
tion, RMUW, will broadcast
the Kansas AAU baskektball
toomameht for eight nights
be^nning March 4.
Th<
lere will be 44 teams par
ticipating, with the University
o f Wichita being represented
by the University All-Sters,
University o f Wichita Fresh
men, and Men o f Webeter fra
ternity.

Saturday night

Don Ragon and
his orchestra
Playing

This is your invitation to attend

“ Music Styled for
Dancing"

a group interview at
Yea, Sir, this is
Real College Spirit

$1.02 plus tax per person

Let’s All Get Together
For This Community Binging
•r:ACwo.‘iOii(?nov/ WflCl

w i^ N M O O N
V. i C . ,

T.-.

K A re. AT

J. D.’s
WAGON WHEEL
201 N. Walnut

Phone 2-2868
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Shocker Gagers Finish Season
V/ith Loss; Bradley Wins Title
f i r T h S l “ but ” f?™ke

‘ 1 c\n“ T o b r,

Linksmen Vie
For Positions

Three Big Seven powers, University of Oklahoma, University of
Nebmskn, and Kansas State Col
lege, have been added to the
bhockor golf schedule, ai^cordlng to
University golf
Tiny Art Ollrich rb p ed the nets M, 42 to 35. Monday nijrht Drake 0 cb
for 28 points W ifrarf) game floor- had to come from ‘bohincl’ to alln
Shockei- golfers are urged to
\ Z honors. Bulldog flooring ace past Creighton 58 to 55 in a noi^
their games”
•shai-pen
•
^ W
•in
• • ppreparaiV I/ U lC S *
John Bennicke racked 21.
conference clash.
Wichita’s J o h n
Priederadorf
Tuesday night, St. Louis tripped lion for the qualifying matches to
bo belt Apr. 3, 4, 5, and 6. Hamlldamped in 17 pointe to end the Marquette, Q9 to 44, and Detroit ton
said.
with^a healthy 819 point annexed win number 18 by stop,
Hamilton met with interested
total Don Toevs, playing his last ping Assumption, 70 to 40
^
for the V a r^ ty, made 12,
Only two conference games arc University linksmen Friday noon
S t Friesen had 9,
McMurray scheduled for this week-enrl with and discussed the proposed meets
ucked 8, and Hank Hemingway Bradley closing its season at home and tourneys for the 1950 season.
-ot 7 points to lead the Munies’ against Drake, and St. Louis windKntrants for the eight varsity
Srenly balanced attack.
*"1? up the campaign for Oklahoma golf berths will ploy 72 holes dur•pje Shockers, with a 1 and 11 A and M at Stillwater.
mg t h e
four - day qualifying
conference rword. bwarne the firs t
Missouri v a l l e y standings
Rolf course,
Missoun Valley school to close it*
w l
ivt Wichita Country Club, Crestvlew
Country Club, and Rolling Hills
Country Club, Hamilton added.
" ‘ ” Br.di.y.ciinchM Title
J I
Elsewhere in the Valley, Brad- oktihomi a «ndm ........ c
s
r>45 ■Men
medal scores
I’l'u" with the low fneuai
lev Univer.'^ity clinched its firs t
5
5 isoo will bo given places respective with
colliference title by edging Tulsa,
1 n
5m
wi l l ’
trowel i ng squod
67 to 56, Monday night, at Tulsa.
a l l games
Rcta^nTg'’ i : t t t ‘’ m
e n
Neil Ridley, star Hurricane fo r- _
w i. i»ct.
wtrd, gave the nation’s top team
I ' w
S
S
arc A1 Littleton, Joe Minjares, and
a lot of trouble racking 20 points at. LouU ............... ; ,;;}c
7
fini!
J a c k Douglass.
fflrhigh honors. L ittle Gene Mel- Okuhom* a «ndm ......... le
0 .040
Littleton,
out
ehiorrS was Bradley’s .best n^an ^
10
standing Univer
with 18._________________________ ‘
WICHITA ............... : : : 7 n
iiz
sity golfer, cap
tured t h e city
_
honors on Mar. 3 and 4 against
championship in
'48 and '49, was
Kansas Amateur
McCarty, Richard Johnston, Jess
champion in '47
Taylor, John Hensley, John R.
land '48, but was
eliminated in tho
Walker, Jr., Ivan Phalser, Charles
semi-f i n a 18 of
----•
Robison, and Joe Simmons.
Ithe state tourney
Last year's team took third place
last season.
The Reservo O fficers Training In the advanced class and seventh
Other
golfers
who
will enter the
Corps rifle team le ft today fo r in the basic group.
BMaesville, Mo., where members
Kemper Military Academy of qualifying tourney are Erving
will compete fo r marksmanship Missouri is sponsoring the tourney. Coffey, Levester Thompson, Dan
Smith, Don Hill. Jess Richards,
and freshmen Ben Witherspoon,
Maurice Bowen, and Diclr Adkisson.
Freshmen who .qualify for the
team, but arc not eligible to play
varsity golf, will be allowed to
136 N. Bdwy.
4-4335
practice with the squad.
Tentative golf schedule:
We feature farrlous brands in Football. Basket
.April 12 Kansas State
HERE
There
13 Tulsa
There
14 Oklahoma U
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award
15 Oklahoma A & M There
HERE
19 Oklahoma U
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.
HERE
21 Nobrnska
HERE
May
1 Tulsa
There
3 Kansas State
4 Oklahoma A ft M HERE
There
9 Emporia State
There
10 Illinois Wesleyan
m ere

T o L e a d S h o cke r T raeksiers

W A L T B YFIE LD , JA V E L IN , Ira Barkman, shot, and Jimmy N at
ter. field and dash man, will carry the brunt of the Shocker cinder
attack this spring. Byfield holds the school record in the javelin,
Barkman holds the school record in the shot pat, and Nutter Is
the Shockers' most consistent polnt-msker, starring in several
events.

G ood Track Season Predicted
A fte r Conditioning Says Bidwell
If
^^oys will get in condition, we*ll have a good season,” said track coach A b Bidwell in an interview Monday,
Much of. the coach's hopes rest on three men, Jimmy
Nutter, Ira Barkman, and W alt Byfield,
'

Trimble Announces
1950 G rid Schedule
With the exception of a site
for the Kansaa State game,
the 1950 Shocker football
schedule has been completed.
Coach Jim Trimble, in Man
hattan ironing out arrange
ments with Wildcat officials,
phoned the completed 10-game
schedule to B o b
Glacier,
Shocker sports publicity di
rector, yesterday.
Sept. 30— Utah State at
Wichita.
Oct. 6— Detroit University
at Detroit.
O ct 14— Bradley Unlverstty
at Wichita.
Oct. 21— Drake University
at Des Moines.
Oct. 26— Houston Universi
ty at Wichita.
Nov. 4— Miami University
at Oxford, Ohio.
Nov. 11— Oklahoma A and
M at Wichita.
Nov. 18— Tulsa University
at Tulss.
Nov. 23— Nevada University
at Wichita.
Dec. 2— Kansas State Col
lege, site undetermined.

Marksmen Leave ’”Me'nLi^°o!^"h’eTi are bh.
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13-14 MissouH^vaiiey Tourney. T e m p le S ta r B re a k s

Matches may possibly be ached- S i n ^ C l e G a m e R e C O r d
p '- '
j V r 'L " '” '!/ ’
Six-foot-nine-inch Ike BorMvage
Fiicmis University, and University
Temple University broke two
of Arkansas, although final
Philadelphia Convention Hall scorrangements have
been comrecords last week to lead the
pleto.1, acconling to Hamilton.
^,^,3
gg to 48 victory over
West Virginia.
_
Borsavage scored 42 points fo r
A stery of Eihlie Kriwiel’s foot- a new single game tota.,
...........
il, and
his
linll careoi- will appear in next 17 field goals were a new high in
that department.
week’s inaugural issue.

____ yei
year Nutter made a total
o f B2% pohits in track and field
events, more than any other man
on the team. In the field events,
he does the bi^bad Jump, the polo
vault, and throws tne javelin. His
best performance in the broad jump
was 23 feet. He pole vaults a dis
tance o f 12 feet and throws the
javelin 187 fe e t
Nutter has run the 100 yard dash
in 9.7 seconds, which exceeds the
school's record, but because he had
the wind behind him on that day
the record was not made official.
Nutter's official mark fo r the 100
yard dash is 9.9 seconds. In tho
220, another dash event, he has
consistently run it under 22 sec
onds.
In 1947, Nutter competed In a
dwathlon track meet at Kansas
University, and pole vaulted over
11 feet.
The night before this
meet he played in an inter-squad
game which marked the end of
spring football practice,
Ira^ Barkman, a junior, is one
o f Bidwell's most consistent perfo m ers, and holds two official
school records. These records are
in the discus throw, in which Bark
man threw the discus 188 feet 8 8-4
inches and in the shot put, which
he threw 48 feet 4 inches.
Barkman made a total o f
points -fast season. Bidwell
that, “ I exjpect Barkman will
one o f his greatest years
year.”
Annfi.-j v u

40^
said
have
this

Another

U n lv e r il'; o T w k h ito
field, who not only holds the
record in the javelin throw o f ior
feet but also holds the official
lahoma A Snd M Relav ^
o rd in the same e ^ n t ?
this meet that Byfield established
his record of 196 feet.
oW school
several times.
In nddit on to this, he has won
Ml "
years
m the Missouri Vauuey A A U meet.
p I* ta
he scored a total o f 36
t5

the year is as follows:

schedule for

S:"S
April

Plttabar*

APHI IS-OkSh^Syriird l i rbtr«)
May

May

Valley Coniliioari'vallejr AAU Mm L

tt/18—Mlfieari

he a story of Jimmy
f_ sthlelic ^career in nert
week’s inaugural iaaue.

*‘Tm beginning to eateh why Homer
rates tha balcony sessionBr

Complete A n t o R e ^
Starter - Generator Radiator • Engine •

H om ir knows hU way around.
.
knows P h OIP M0 IW 8 li the (MW cigarew proveo
deBnitely less Irritating, definitely milder,
riian any other leading brand.
That’s why there's No Q oaibttb Hanoovw
when you smoke Phiup MorWS.
N o Ot u u c i o A u m
CAN M a m t h a t Statement!

’Tranamiaeion - Differential
Brake Service
Tow-ln

Kim-Way Garaga
1846 N. HiUaide '
Phone 68-2022
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15 M ilib n Veterans Interviewed University Fonns Student Discussion Cowgill. Fletck
P la n n ^ For Sunday
By V A Employees Last Year
Conrse In Testing “Dating Days” will be the WiU Give Tab
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The human problems which Veterans Administration
helps to solve every year is reflected in the 15,500,000 person
al interviews th at VA employees conducted with^ veterans,
their dependents or beneficiaries during the last fiscal year.

A new testing course has b^en
opened this semester for graduate
and undergraduate students niajoring in ^ucation and psycholo

The problems involved benefits
administered by VA under laws enacted by Congress. These laws
govern the greatest mass-education and -job-training program in
Ur
the history of the United
States.
In dome caws, many intei^iew.
were required with each individual
to arrive at a satisfactory solution;
in most cases, a single interview

Students working through the
new training program in the
Wichita public schools arc Shirley
Galatas, Shirley, Smith. Glen Al
len, Earl Ridgeway and ,A»‘tnur
Hiidyard.
The students’ main function in
the program is to visit local public
schools and learn to give a variety
of personality and intelligence
tests to elementary school chil
dren. The children tested range
from the nursery school age
through junior high school age.
Purpose of the course is to give
students practical training in
psychological work by actual ob
servation and evaluation of a
child’s personality.

During the year, the veteran
population increased from 18,760,000 to 18,043,000. The living vetcrans together with their dependents, constituted about 40 ner cent
of the nation’s total population.
The story of this big “human”
operation is related in the Administrator’s Annual Report for Fiscal

Year 1949 to the Congress, now
available from the Superintendent
of Documents, U. S. Government
Prihting Office, Washington 26,
D. C.

Rydjord Will Speak
a^

. i « a.
a
R 6 l & t l 0 n S J v l6 6 t
Rydjord, head of the
history department, will deliver
the main address at the Regional
international Relations Meeting at
Shreveport, La. Thursday, Mar. 2.
Dr. Rydjord’s topic will be “Nationalism: Notions and Nonsense.”
Dr. Rydjord has also been chosen
to serve as a judge of a contest
for the best essay paper presented
to the convention.

gy*

topic for a panel dlscussl^ at
the College Firesides of Wes-,
ley Fellowship, Sunday, Mar.
5. at the First Methodist
Church.
The members of the panel
are Bob Simpson, Marjorie
Van Camp, Mrs. Betty l^ocke.
and Dick Haughton. Harold
Kemper will act as moderator.
University debaters, B i l l
Tincher, Harry Hobson, Carl
Mibeck, and Merton Rymph.
will speak the following Sun
day on: "Is the Church Ful
filling Its Obligations?”
An Alcoholics Anonymous
representative will talk on
"Atotinence,” Mar. 19. On
Mar. 26 Bill Reynolds will ad
dress t h e Fellowship on
“Temperance.”

o
^ C o w g ill. heado,.’
Sociology Department, and 5^
Fletcher, registrar, will7 L?M
the examining board
State Merit System, RwL J
Mar. 4.
®***S;,
Both men were appoinbeii.
state office of the KanaL^ii
Merit System Council
orary of the U nited'staSrS
Service,
^ wl|

R egistrar’s O f ^
Announces A/ofidL
A five day Easter n J
this semester has beciT
nounced by the RegfabM
Office.
The recess will begin it ik
end of classes. Wedacih
April 6; classes will r S
Tuesday, April 11.
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WILLIAM LUNDIGAN
F§m$n Syratne A hm ui, isfi:
Is*

“You know, thousands of words are being
w ritten ev ery day. W hen It comes to
Chesterfields, the words that I like best
are short and sim ple... they're M ILDER
and TH EY SATISFY.”

..

STARRING IN

"OH, DOCTOR"
A 20th CBNTURY-POX
PRODUCTION

RN E ARTS BUILDING
SYRACUSE UNIV.
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